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Catalytic degradation of plastic waste to liquid fuel
over commercial cracking catalysts

Effect of polymer to catalyst ratio/acidity content
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Abstract

The catalytic degradation of polyethylene over two commercial cracking catalysts, containing 20% and 40% ultrastable Y zeolite, respec-
tively, was studied in a semi-batch reactor. More specifically, the effect of the polymer to catalyst ratio – expressed as the acidity content of
the polymer/catalyst system – was studied on the formation of liquid hydrocarbons. After a sharp increase at small values, the liquid yield
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eemed to have a negative correlation to the acidity content, showing a maximum at acidity values around 7% of pure US-Y.
he boiling point distribution of the liquid fraction in systems with higher content of active catalyst, a shift was generally observed
ighter products. Comparing liquid samples during the same experiment, later samples contained heavier components with the e
he system with the smallest US-Y content of this study.

2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The huge amount of waste plastics that resulted from the
ramatic increase in polymer production gives rise to seri-
us environmental concerns, as plastic does not degrade and
emains in municipal refuse tips for decades. Plastic waste
eing more voluminous than the organic waste takes up a lot
f landfill space that is becoming scarce and expensive. Incin-
ration is not an acceptable solution to the problem, as toxic
ases are produced and a solid waste problem becomes an
ir pollution. The only sustainable solution is polymer recy-
ling. Between various polymer recycling methods, thermal
nd/or catalytic degradation of plastic waste to fuel show the
ighest potential for a successful future commercial process

1–5], especially as plastic waste can be considered as a cheap
ource of raw materials in times of accelerated depletion of
atural resources. Catalytic degradation of plastic waste of-
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fers considerable advantages as compared to pure th
degradation, as the latter demands relatively high tem
tures and its products require further processing for their q
ity to be upgraded. Catalytic degradation occurs at cons
ably lower temperatures[1] and forms hydrocarbons in t
range of motor engine fuel[1–5], eliminating the necessi
of further processing. In such a recycling process, the
valuable product is obviously liquid fuel. Although gase
products are useful too, as their burning can contribute t
energy demand of an endothermic polymer cracking pro
excess gas production is not desirable. Gaseous produ
considered of low value because of their transportation c
Consequently, the target of a commercially viable recyc
process should be an increase of the liquid product yiel

For such a catalytic process mainly zeolite-based
lysts[1,2,5,6,9–16]have been used, as well as silica–alum
[6–9], clay-based catalysts[3–5]and MCM-type mesoporou
materials[17]. In the search of further catalysts for impro
ing the yield to liquid fuel in the plastic catalytic crackin
we recently introduced two commercial cracking cataly
381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.molcata.2005.03.009
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containing 20% and 40% ultrastable Y zeolite (US-Y), re-
spectively[5]. This study has shown the suitability of com-
mercial cracking catalysts for such a polymer degradation
process. Furthermore, containing only a small amount of ze-
olite, cracking catalysts are less acidic and produce, there-
fore, more liquid hydrocarbons than their parent zeolite[5].
The test of commercial cracking catalysts is important as
one of the options of commercialising this polymer recy-
cling method is to co-feed polymer waste to existing refinery
crackers[11,14–16].

This paper reports on the results of a further study of poly-
mer degradation over commercial cracking catalysts. More
specifically it reports on the effect of the acidity content, in-
dicative of the polymer to catalyst ratio, on the yield of liquid
products and their quality, as measured by the boiling point
distribution.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

The model polymer feed was unstabilised linear low-
density polyethylene (lldPE) in a powder form (average par-
ticle size, 100�m), kindly provided by BASF AG with a den-
sity of 0.928 g/cm3 and an average molar mass of 117 kg/mol.
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Fig. 1. Temperature-programmed desorption of NH3 over US-Y and the
commercial cracking catalyst samples of this study (10 K/min from 37 to
1073 K).

reaction took place, heated by two semi-circle infrared heat-
ing elements for fast heating, connected to a programmable
temperature controller. Prior to the reaction, the reactor was
purged with nitrogen in order to remove any oxygen. Poly-
mer mixed with catalyst was charged into the reactor at the
beginning and the reactor was heated up. During the experi-
mental run the reactor was purged with nitrogen (50 mlN/min
determined by a mass flow controller) in order to remove the
volatile reaction products from the reactor. The polymer to
catalyst ratio was varied, as its effect on the liquid yield was
the objective of the study. The mass ratios of the polymer to
catalyst, the US-Y fractions in the polymer/catalyst system
as well as the acidity content are given inTable 1. The acidity
content was expressed as fraction of the US-Y acidity on its
own and was calculated as:

Acidity content= (Catalyst content%)× (Catalyst acidity)

USY acidity
.

According to this, 100% corresponds to a pure US-Y system
in the absence of any polymer. The overall mass of polymer
and catalyst was kept between 2.5 and 3 g.

A constant set-point for the controller temperature was
used throughout the 25 min of the experiment, which resulted
in the following reactor temperature profiles (Fig. 2). In the
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The catalyst samples used were two commercial crac
atalysts, named cracking catalyst 1 and cracking catal
ontaining 20% and 40% US-Y, respectively (average pa
ize, 100�m) kindly provided by AKZO-NOBEL.

Ammonia temperature-programmed desorption (TPD
Micromeritics ASAP 2910 Chemisorption equipment

00 mg of sample at 10 K/min from 373 to 1073 K) was u
o estimate the acidity of the individual catalyst samples.
easured acidities did not correspond to the provided U

ontent information obviously due to the contribution fr
he other catalyst ingredients. The acidity values are list
ig. 1, where the TPD runs of the three samples are plo

.2. Experimental equipment

The experimental apparatus for catalytic degradatio
ldPE consisted of a semi-batch Pyrex reactor in which

able 1
olymer to catalyst mass ratio during catalytic cracking of lldPE over-

olymer to catalyst
ass ratio

Content of cracking
catalyst (%)

US-Y catalyst
content (%)

racking catalyst 1 (20% US-Y) acidity: 36% of US-Y
1:1 50.0 10.0
2:1 33.3 6.7
4:1 20.0 4.0
6:1 (exact ratio = 5.9:1) 14.5 2.9

racking catalyst 2 (40% US-Y) acidity: 48% of US-Y
1:1 50.0 20.0
2:1 33.3 13.3
4:1 20.0 8.0
g catalyst 1 (20% US-Y) and catalyst 2 (40% US-Y)

Acidity content (%)
(100% = pure
US-Y/no pol)

Polymer
mass (g)

Catalyst
mass (g)

Total
mass (g)

17.9 1.5 1.5 3.00
11.9 2.01 1.01 3.02
7.2 2.05 0.51 2.56
5.1 2.13 0.36 2.49

24.2 1.52 1.52 3.04
16.1 2.04 1.02 3.06
9.7 2.26 0.56 2.82
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Fig. 2. Temperature profiles during polymer degradation over commercial
cracking catalysts 1 and 2.

first 10 min, a linear reactor temperature increase was ob-
tained to a temperature of ca. 650 K, with a subsequent slow
rise to ca. 690 K during the remaining 15 min of the experi-
mental runs.

Liquid products were collected in the condensers placed in
an ice bath (273 K) and analysed by GC equipped with a flame
ionisation detector (FID) using a J&W Scientific DB-Petro
capillary column (100 m× 0.25 mm× 0.5�m). Using a two-
way valve, collection of samples at various reaction times
and temperatures was possible. Four samples were collected
during all experiments, one during the temperature increase
stage in the first 10 min, where the real collection time was
between the 5th and 10th min as no liquid was formed during
the first 5 min, and another three in 5-min intervals afterwards
(10–15, 15–20, 20–25 min).

2.3. Experimental calculations in the semi-batch reactor
equipment

The conversion to volatile products was calculated as the
fraction of the initial mass of polymer reacted to form the

volatile products. The selectivity to liquid products was cal-
culated as the mass of liquid collected divided by the mass
of reacted polymer. The yield to liquid products was cal-
culated as the mass of liquid collected divided by the ini-
tial amount of polymer and represents the fraction of origi-
nal polymer converted to liquid products. Liquid yield val-
ues were estimated at various reaction times, as the use
of a two-way valve enabled the collection of various liq-
uid samples during the reaction. The coke yield was cal-
culated by dividing the mass of un-volatilised polymer on
the catalysts by the original mass of polymer and hence:
coke yield = 1− conversion. The un-volatilised polymer rep-
resented the coke formed on the catalyst. Visual inspection
at the end of experimental runs revealed the coked cata-
lysts to be the only phase present in the reactor and no rem-
nant polymer mass. The coke concentration was calculated
by dividing the mass of coke by the mass of dried cata-
lyst.

The boiling point distribution of each liquid fraction was
used to represent the liquid product distribution. That was
possible as the employed non-polar capillary column sep-
arated the components of the liquid fractions according to
their volatility/boiling point. A calibration mixture contain-
ing normal alkanes, pentane to eicosane (C5 C20) was pre-
pared and used to assign each retention time observed from
the chromatogram to a boiling point. This enabled the whole
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Table 2
Conversion, liquid yield, liquid selectivity, coke yield and coke concentratio
c

P id

C

C

atalyst 2 (40% US-Y)

olymer to catalyst ratio Conversion (%) Yield to liqu
product (%)

racking catalyst 1 (20% US-Y) acidity: 36% of US-Y
1:1 98 66
2:1 99 76
4:1 99 89
6:1 99 73

racking catalyst 2 (40% US-Y) acidity: 48% of US-Y
1:1 94 41
2:1 95 66
4:1 93 78
nalysis of a sample to be divided into intervals betw
he boiling points of the normal alkanes of the calibra
ixture [5]. The mass fraction corresponding to each

erval was calculated from the sum of the area fraction
ll components in this interval. To each interval the p
bility density function value was then calculated as b
qual to the mass fraction of this interval divided by the t
erature interval width�T. Hence the probability densi

unction is expressed as %/K. In the graphs of the bo
oint distribution each interval is represented by its m
le value. All components with retention times smaller t

his ofn-pentane were assigned to a group correspondi
he boiling point interval betweenn-butane andn-pentane
272.7–309.2 K).

n during catalytic cracking of lldPE over-cracking catalyst 1 (20% US-Y) and

Selectivity to
liquid product (%)

Coke yield (%) Coke
concentration (%)

67 2 2
77 1 2
90 1 4
74 1 6

44 6 6
69 5 10
84 7 28
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Conversion, yield to liquid products, liquid
selectivity, coke yield and coke concentration

The overall conversion, liquid yield and selectivity, as well
as coke yield and concentration obtained over-cracking cat-
alysts 1 and 2 are summarised inTable 2. Cracking catalyst
1 could fully degrade the polymer samples in all cases, even
at low values of overall content of the active zeolite US-Y.
No polymer remnants were observed and coke formed on
catalyst was the only form of the polymer not converted to
volatile products. In terms of overall liquid yield and selectiv-
ity, a maximum was observed around a ratio 4:1. In the same
case of 4:1, the liquid yield was very close to 90%, an ex-
ceptionally high value. The low coke yields reflect upon the
high conversion values reached. However, coke concentra-
tions, the ratio of formed coke to catalyst mass, were higher,
as higher polymer to catalyst ratios were applied. High con-
version values were obtained also with cracking catalyst 2 at
all different polymer to catalyst ratios studied. Once again,
all conversion values were above 90%. The liquid yields and
selectivities were not so high when compared to cracking cat-
alyst 1, but ratio 4:1 produced the highest values (78% and
84%, respectively). Stronger coke formation was observed
with cracking catalyst 2 containing 40% of the active US-Y
t con-
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Fig. 4. Liquid yield vs. time during lldPE degradation over-cracking catalyst
2 (40% US-Y) at different polymer to catalyst ratios.

time. As the fraction of catalyst in the polymer/catalyst mix-
ture increases the liquid yield curve levels off, resembling
the behaviour over commercial cracking catalyst 2 (Fig. 4).
Over-cracking catalyst 2, a decrease of the liquid yield is
observed with the catalyst content for all reaction times.

Figs. 3 and 4suggest that there might exist a maximum
above which the addition of more catalyst to the polymer has
an adverse effect on the liquid yield. In order to examine this,
the liquid yield was plotted against the acidity content in the
polymer–catalyst system. The acidity content in this plot was
expressed as the fraction of the US-Y acidity on its own, as
explained in Section2. This means that 100% acidity corre-
sponds to a pure US-Y system in the absence of any polymer.
The plot containing data from both cracking catalysts is pre-
sented inFig. 5. We included the origin in the graph as no
liquid was formed in the absence of catalyst[5] while less
than 5% of the polymer was converted. With the addition
of small amount of active catalyst (2.9% US-Y, 6:1 lldPE:
cracking catalyst 1), liquid is formed in significant amount
and with almost the same rate throughout the whole reaction
time. Obviously the amount of catalyst is not sufficient to
convert the polymer fast enough resulting in a comparable
liquid formation rate during the whole experiment. With the
addition of some more active catalyst (4.0% US-Y, 4:1 lldPE:
cracking catalyst 1), liquid formation increases considerably

F ata-
l

han the cracking catalyst 1, reflecting also upon the
ersion values. Obviously the higher content of the stro
cidic US-Y enhanced coking, that is a reaction catalyse
trong acid sites[18].

The liquid yield versus time graph is presented inFig. 3for
ifferent polymer to catalyst ratios for commercial crack
atalyst 1 for clearer interpretation of results. It clearly in
ates that ratio of polymer to catalyst 4:1 produces a h
iquid yield (89%) as compared to the rest, as well as hi
iquid yield values during the whole experimental run. O
areful inspection of the results a clear pattern emerge
he formation of liquid products. At low catalyst conte
he liquid yield keeps increasing during the whole reac

ig. 3. Liquid yield vs. time during lldPE degradation over-cracking cat
(20% US-Y) at different polymer to catalyst ratios.
ig. 5. Overall liquid yield vs. acidity over both commercial cracking c
ysts.
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so that later on in the experiment the liquid formation rate
levels off, since obviously most of the plastic has been con-
verted. Addition of more active catalyst does lead to over-
cracking into smaller molecules, which are collected in the
gaseous product fraction. As a result, a maximum is formed
around 7% of acidity in the liquid yield versus acidity curve
(Fig. 5). Small deviations between cracking catalysts 1 and
2 data might be due to some minor different characteristics
of the two samples, but the overall trend of liquid formation
shows a drastic increase at small active catalyst contents, and
hence low acid sites concentration with a subsequent gradual
decrease at higher content values. The same pattern showing
a maximum is apparent at various reaction times (Fig. 6),
where it becomes obvious also that the drastic increase in
liquid yield takes place between 10 and 15 min, apart from
the systems with low percentages of US-Y content.

3.2. Product distribution

From the experimental runs with analyses of liquid sam-
ples at different reaction times, the tendency has been con-
firmed[4,5] that the liquid fractions formed at later reaction
times have a higher average boiling point. Obviously earlier
samples formed at lower temperatures are expected to contain
a higher proportion of lower boiling components. Reactions
at lower temperature on the other side are expected to lead into
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Fig. 7. Boiling point distribution of liquid samples formed during catalytic
degradation of lldPE over-cracking catalyst 1 (20% US-Y) at polymer to
catalyst ratio 4:1; overall US-Y content in polymer–catalyst system: 4%,
acidity 7.2%.

fraction of heavy components than the second collected liq-
uid sample. Although this trend is reversed, it is in agreement
with the fact that at this lowest value of acidity content the liq-
uid yield is lower than at the next value. The concentration of
acid sites is so low that the catalyst system needs longer time
for the degradation reaction to progress. While at other poly-
mer to catalyst ratios, i.e. higher acidity, all the polymer mass
seems to undergo cracking reactions, at 2.7% US-Y content
obviously not all the polymer mass participates in degrada-
tion reactions possibly due to not being in contact with the
catalyst. While the second liquid fraction is usually formed
from the conversion of further reactions of already partially
degraded polymer, it seems that the volatile components of
the second collected sample at the system with 2.7% US-Y
are formed directly from conversion of undegraded polymer.

F ytic
d er to
c .7%,
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cission of smaller chain fragments, while larger fragm
hat demand higher activation energies are broken aw
igher temperatures. Furthermore, solid-phase cross-lin
eactions change the nature of the polymer reactant, m
t more difficult to degrade. A shift is observed towards
olatile hydrocarbons from the first collected liquid sampl
ater samples, see for exampleFig. 7for the case of crackin
atalyst 1 at polymer to catalyst ratio 4:1 (4% US-Y conte
owever, for the same catalyst at 6:1 ratio (2.7% US-Y)
icture reverses (Fig. 8). Clearly the first collected samp
ontains a higher fraction of components with a boiling p
ower than this of normal octane and correspondingly a hi

ig. 6. Liquid yield vs. acidity over both commercial cracking catalys
ifferent reaction times.
ig. 8. Boiling point distribution of liquid samples formed during catal
egradation of lldPE over-cracking catalyst 1 (20% US-Y) at polym
atalyst ratio 6:1; overall US-Y content in polymer–catalyst system: 2
cidity 5.1%.
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Fig. 9. Boiling point distribution of liquid samples formed during catalytic
degradation of lldPE over-cracking catalyst 1 (20% US-Y) at polymer to
catalyst ratio 2:1 (overall US-Y content in polymer–catalyst system: 6.7%,
acidity 11.9%) and ratio 1:1 (overall US-Y content in polymer–catalyst sys-
tem: 10%, acidity 17.9%).

Comparing the boiling point distribution of liquid frac-
tions formed over-cracking catalyst 1 at 2:1 polymer to cat-
alyst ratio and 1:1 ratio,Fig. 9, it is obvious that the higher
acidity in the second case causes a shift towards more volatile
components. Due to the lower acidity of the first system the
liquid formed contained a lower amount of light hydrocar-
bons and a higher amount of heavy hydrocarbons than the
liquid formed in the second case. A better inspection of the
same comparison for cracking catalyst 2 reveals a slightly
different picture (Fig. 10). A simple grouping of the liquid
products into light and heavy does not describe the full pic-
ture. Although the liquid fraction of the 1:1 system contains

F ytic
d er to
c .3%,
a sys-
t

again more light components, it also contains more heavy
components, but considerably less middle boiling point com-
ponents than the 2:1 system does. It seems that in the 1:1
case (20% overall US-Y content) the low boiling point com-
ponents are predominantly formed from further cracking of
middle point hydrocarbons rather than the decomposition of
heavy ones. These initial results indicate that heavy compo-
nents break down into middle volatility components, which
undergo further cracking into light hydrocarbons. The results
reported here are only these of preliminary studies. Further
more detailed studies are needed in order for the exact nature
of secondary cracking reactions to be revealed.

4. Conclusions

A clear trend of liquid hydrocarbon formation was ob-
served with the acidity content during the catalytic degrada-
tion of polyethylene over the commercial cracking catalysts.
An initial sharp increase of the liquid yield at low US-Y con-
tent – low acidity content – is followed by a gradual decline
at higher values. This results in a maximum of liquid yield
at acidity values around 7% as compared with a pure US-Y
system in the absence of the polymer. At low acidity values,
below the maximum, the amount of acid sites is not enough
for the conversion of the whole polymer mass, while above
t king
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ig. 10. Boiling point distribution of liquid samples formed during catal
egradation of lldPE over-cracking catalyst 2 (40% US-Y) at polym
atalyst ratio 2:1 (overall US-Y content in polymer–catalyst system: 13
cidity 16.1%) and ratio 1:1 (overall US-Y content in polymer–catalyst

em: 20%, acidity 24.2%).
he maximum point stronger acidity leads to over-crac
nd hence more gaseous products.

Further detailed systematic studies are suggested in
o illuminate the pattern of secondary reactions taking p
nd establish an overall reaction scheme.
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